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CARNEGIE REWARDS FOR HERO.
ISM GIVEN PRACTICALLY.

1
T quickens one's faith In his fol

lows to read tho narratlvo of tho
heroisms of tho receivers of tho an
nual Cnrneglo awards for saving llto
er serving Bufforers. Tho story
hows what grandours and nobilities

lie latent In human nnturo, ovon
when tho specimen scorns unpromis
ing ns n Bourcc. Tho thrilling flold

( battlo Is only ono of tho many
opportunities and scenes of heroism,
and not always tho greatest at that.

Perhaps the most effcctlvo and
enmmondablo fenturo of these Car-

negie awards Ih that they are not
confined to tho actual hero or horo-In- c.

In caso tho doing of the deed
costs tho would-b- o rescuoror Ills llfo
tho loss to kinsfolk or dependents Is
recognized and effort nt compensa-
tion so far as pnssllilo Is mnde.

This Is tho wisdom of tho tondor-nee- s.

When tho breadwinner Is lot
on account of his hemic
a medal docs not feed the hungry.
It Is woll to recompense tho bereaved.
Wisdom Is also shown by such prac-

tical forms of rewards as tho gift of
means to moot a debt or lift a mort-ftng- o

or acquire an education.

WENHLINfl'S HAW MILL.

Wlto Tfot Yet Selected for Hltf Lum
ber Plant,

Tho Eugono Roglstor says: "Tho
tntomont that tho directors of tho

"Woudllng-Johuso- n Lumber Company
nra considering tho Immodlnto oroc-lin- n

of ii million dollar saw milling
plant in Lnno County hIiowh thnt this
company la beginning to get undor
vny tho tentntivo plans thnt woro
announced Inst summer whon It

Its first holdings on tho Suls-Ta-

"O. X. Wendllng Hinted then that
Mb company would bogln very soon
thooroctlon of n largo and thoroughly
modern mill to tako caro of tho tlm
bor that had been purchased. Tho
"dnto of its erection was mndo con
tingent upon tho completion of tho
mllrond from Eugono to the const.
Knrly construction of tho road Is ap-

parently hurrying tho lumber com-

pany's plans to fruition.
"Location of tho mill seems to bo

still n question. In the past, tldo-vrat- or

mills hnvo mndo monoy whllo
tho Interior mills hnvo bnroly mndo
oxpcnsos, but It Is bellovcd that with
tho securing of bettor rntes nnd n
1cttor tono to tho lumbor mnrkot, tho
situation will be moro nearly

OHAMIIER OK COMMERCE NOTICE
Tho rogular monthly meeting of

itho Mnrahflold Chamber of Com-morc- o

will bo hold Friday ovonlng
at 7:30 and nil members, Including
tho niombors of tho Exccutlvo Coni'
mlttoo, nro roquostod to ho proaont
Chalrmnn Orliiios will nnuounro his
now committees for tho ensuing yonr.

J. T. McCormnc, Pros.

The Times' Want Ads nrlnjr results

First Class Auto Service
Cars loavo Front of Lloyd hotol .o

meet all trains. Faro 25c. Special
wills nnywhoro at all hours. BEST
5AnS. Dest drlvors. Phono CO- -J un-

til 11 p. m., after 11 p. m. phono
f-- J. Rcsldonco phono 28-- J; after 12
phone 181R,

I). L. FOOTE, Proprietor.
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THE POLITICAL OLTI.OOK.

Editor Times:
I rend with Interest tho artlclo

published In The Times recently stat-

ing that 1912 Is to bo a groat and
momentous
nnls of tho

COOS

In tho nn--year;,,.... crntlc party, nnd that ho Is llkoly to
ted States. I havo a , ., , .... . Z

few views of my own on this subject.
There Is a conservatlvo oloment

and a progressive clement In both
tho Itepub can nnd Democratic par-- i.. oratlvely conservative plntform, then

c8, so thnt seemingly will bo',how would extreme cements of
nn easy matter for cither of these
parties to wrlto a platform or nomi
nate a Presidential ticket In 1912
which will glvo ontlro satisfaction to
tho oxtromo elements of tho party.

This Is especially truo of tho Re-

publican party for reason thnt Its
conservative and progrossivo ele
ments have dovclopcd Into contend-
ing factions, each ono of which Is
seeking to gain tho nscendnncy In tho
party's councils and policy. Tho
terms "standpnttor" and "insurgent,"
which havo boon applied to theso fac-

tions, Indicate that thoy aro a good
ways apart and somewhat bclllgoront.
Yot those fnctons will meet In a na-
tional convention in Juno for tho pur-
pose of enunciating n platform and
nominating a prosldontlnl ticket that
will command tho support of both
factions. Such a result, If accom-
plished, will menn mutunl conces
sions. It will moan compromises.
Rut what nro tho torms of the com-proml- so

llkoly to bo?
Each faction will go Into tho con-

vention with a candldato for tho head
of tho ticket. At least present con-
ditions Indlcnto that Tnft will be tho
choice of tho conservatives and La
Folletto the cholco of tho progres-
sives. Tho compromise which tho
conditions Boom to suggest is thnt
Tnft bo given tho nomlnntlon for
President nnd La Folletto for Vice-Preside-

Thnt Is tho compromlso
which the surfneo of tho conditions
BiiggestH, hut whon wo go deeper Into
tho situation, whon wo consider tho
Incongruity of these two men tho
difference In their tompornmonts,
ideas, alms nnd affinities becomes
nppnrcnt thnt such n compromise
would not prodiico hnrmony. Wo do
not bollevo thnt La Folletto would
accept Hocond place. Ho Is not n sec-
ond place ninu. Ho hns fought groat
political battles nnd won victories
thnt hnvo given him prestige nnd
nowor. It would bo much easier to
compromise on tho platform, f"r tho
reason that It can bo written In Inn- -
guago thnt can bo construed to moon
whatever elthor Bldo or faction might
...i.i. i. . .' . " ..wrii ii iii menu, nut ir Tnrt Is nomi-
nated It does not mnttor much nbout
tho platform, for tho rcnBon thnt
his admlnlstrntlon will practically
become his platform.

Within tho last fow days wo havo
soon tho Hiiggestlon of Roosovolt as n
compromlso cnndldnto. Roosevelt
enn not. consistently, bo n candidate
for tho reason Unit ho practically se-

lected Tnft ns his successor and mndo
hi m his political holr and bonoflclnry,
nnd ns chalrmnn of tho Now York
stnto convention In 1910 ho Indorsed
inrt'n administration, ny bo doing
ho disappointed tho progressives
thoso who hnd boon his warmest
frlonds nnd ndmlrors, and nllled
himself, to somo degree, nt lonst, with
Tnft and his admlnlstrntlon. Roose-
velt wns n grent Presldont and could
hnvo hnd n third term, but ns

he hns "plavod politics"
somewhat and by bo doing ho hnn
lost much of his popularity.

Rut tho narty lendors bocomo
convinced that Tnft enn not bo elect
ed tho paramount question will then
be "Who con wo nomlnnto?" if both
factions bollevo thnt Roosevelt Is thnt
mnn. he mnv become tho nominee.

Tho Democratic party Is somowhnt
dlvldod Into conservative and prog-
ressive eloments, but theso olomonta
nro not belllceront factions. If tho
nnrty should nomlnnto n strong man

one who Is the exponent nnd
of advanced domncrnccy

nnd In harmony with the Bnlrlt of
tho times, he would receive the stin- -

$100 Reward, SlOO
The rr mien el IliU imper (II be pleated to

leuru that the to la at leant one ilroadol dtietiethai teleuce liai been ablotnrurn In all u.
MaKei.Hiul Mm NCatarnl. HaU'n Catarrh('lire U the nnly ixiiltlve cure now known tothe metlleal Iraterntty. CUrri belli neon,
mltutlonal illkeate, require a eoimtltiltlonaltreatment llftll.it Catarrh cure In taken Inter-nally, artliiK illreetlyupoii the blood and

luriarva nt Ihd )tem, thereby iletro tug
tho foundation of theitloane, ami gUlnethe
l lent ttrriiKlh fa bulldln up the roniiitn.tlou nnd amU-tln- nature In doing lu work.
Tho proprietor have io miieh futth in fit cur-
ative power that they offer One Hundred Pol.
Jar for any oao that It fatlt to rure. Send forlist of totln.inUV

Sold liv all HrUKKlt. 7.V.
Tako llall' Family rill lor conttfpatlon

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

. tjtti fiE.ii7rja yKHTgg

"Tport of tho entire party except per-

haps a comparatively few oxtromo
conservatives.

A consensus of opinion from tho
press especially tho lltorary pres-s-
Is that Woodrow Wilson Is a .rising
fnrfnp In tlin tmlltlrta tUn Hnttin.

political

uu iuu iiuiuiiicc oi iiiui. iiarij. oup- -

pose ho Rhoutd bo nominated on a
moderately progressive platform nnd

i Til f f alintltti fit t.nnil.nv..l .. n M.ntl- -

It not
i tho

tho

It

. -

If

nt

tho two parties lino up in their atti
tude toward tho nominees? Wo be-

lieve that some perhaps n good
many conservative Democrats of
tho east would support Tnft and a
still larger number of progressive
Rcpubllrnns of tho west would sup-
port Wilson.

One thing we believe Is ccrtnln,
nnd thnt Is thnt wo are nppronchlng
n time It may not bo tho cnmpnlgn
of 1912 but it is coming soonor or
later whon tho standpatters or con-

servatives of tho two parties will
come together and tho progressives
or liberals of tho two parties will
come together. In other words thoro
will bo n now alignment according
to now political affinities. Tho names
Republican and Domocrat may bo re
tained, but they will not necessarily
hnvo tho same signification that they
hnvo had. But that party which Is
most in hnrmony with tho spirit of
our growing civilization will bo tho
party that will control tho destinies
of tho nation.

NOTICE TO PATRONS

After February 1, n supply of milk
nnd cream will bo kept at tho F. A.
SncchI homo In South Mnrahflold for
'ho accomodation of his customors
who from tlmo to tlmo may noed ox-tr- a

quantities. I also wish to an-

nounce that I will personally assumo
ontlro charge of tho milk and cream
buslncos conducted by Sacchl and
Madden nnd will try to glvo tho
best sorvlco and supplies possible

F. A. SACCHI.

NOTICE TO THE PURLIC.
For tho balance of tho winter,

i hero will be a bout nt the O'Kclly
Inndlng thnt can be chartorod do)
or night.

.1. A. O'KELLY, Prop.

Tho Times' Want Ada bring results

Pacific
Broadway now

gra-
nite county. turned

EDGE WITH YOUR
FINGER.

Exnnilno a our
laundry. Notlco Its cloar, whlto

Its elastic stiffness, Is
smooth Its perfect shnpo.

tho top odgo by
your It. Notlco tho
smooth, finish given It. Noth-
ing thoro to dig or Irrltnto your

This teat prove tho valuo of
our service. us a trial bundlo
and apply tho test.
Marshfleld Hand & Steam Laundry

Pros Phone
Wagons Go Anywhoro

FRESH
SEALS HIPT

OYSTERS
Arrived Breakwater

Phone Orders
Phone 73

Coos Bay Ice (&
Cold Storage Co.

Two Deliveries Daily
8 a. m. and 2 p. m.

I Havo Somo First Class
RESIDENCE LOTS

In Eugene to Exchange for Bay
Property.

What Yon Got?
AUO. FRIZEEN

C8 Central Ave, Marshfleld.

U C 11 f Uea. who have ome Inventive ability

SKCO.Nl CO.NTItACT AWARDED

Arrangements Completed for Jetty
Work on the SuUlnw.

PORTLAND, Fob. 1. Johnson &

Anderson Portland contractors, will

build both Jetties at tho mouth of

tho Sulslnw, as in addition to a con-

tract entered Inst year for ex-

tending the north Jetty, nn order wns

received nt the offlco of Major Mor-

row, of engineers, U. S. A.,

from Washington, directing thnt
bids for the extension of tho south
Jetty bo rejected, nnd thnt JohtiBon &

Anderson bo awarded tho on an
Informnl tender of $43.27fi.70. They

nro nllowed seven months In which
to complete tho extension, whlc'1

have n length of 400 foot.
Tho first contract, covering tho

north Jetty, Is to bo tcrmlnntcd in 37
months, nnd it wns awarded on a bid
of $200,008. Equipment Is being as-

sembled and erected on tho ground,
while material Is being gotten togeth-

er for tho construction of barges on
which to transport

A CORRECTION.
Editor Times:

The Sun In Its of the 25th
tilt, gives my old friend, Martin
Drcen, unearned credit as a
life-save- r. Tho credit belongs to
Robert Dreen, of tho Umpqua River.
Ho assisted Dcrgman nt the wreck of
tho steamer Tncoma on the shoro
north of tho Umpqun.

Havo your printing
Tho Times'

City Auto Service
Cars, Cnroful Drivers and

roasonablo charges. motto:
"Will go nnywhoro nt any tlmo."
Stands Dlanco Hotel Blanco
Cigar Store. Dny Phonos 78 and 46.
Night Phono 40.
nARKKIl GOODAT.E. Proprietors.

mB When you buyjSjg!
SpLpuy the besyjmf

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments to be Erected
Would flo well to call at the Monumental vo, aouth

and rauke selection from the large stock on hand.
Mr. Wilson has In his employ the only practical marble and

cutter In Coos And none but tho best wortc Is

TRY THE
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col-
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Mnuzejr Bros. 220-- T.

Our Anytime.

on

Coos

Hnvo

I'aicut AlUruc;

Into

corps
him

work

rock.

Issue

somo

Job dono
oftlco.
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Our
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WM. S. TURPEN
Architect

171 FRONT ST.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
. .. - Tg"Ta W 10rVJSHT NVMANOVKIt.

Kxnvrt Plnuo Timet.
Pitching, Voicing, Polishing nnd Tun-

ing. Organs Repaired.
HAINES MU8IO HOUSE, MARSH- -

FIELD, OREGON.

T) R. IIIIU) II. CLARKE.
Specialist on norves, spina and

rheumatism. Phono 174, North Bond.

TUT RS. E. SIIADRURNE.
AVA Toachor of volco placomont,
breathing and Interpretation of song
Ih roady to recelvo tho public. Studio
211 Commercial Ave.

rU. E. P. WINKLER,
Naturopath nnd Chiropractor.

AH chronic diseases treated. Consul
tatlon free. Offlco hours:

9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. m.
Naturopath Institute Room No. 1.
No. 13 G Broadway, Marshfleld, Ore

rR. Q. W. LESLIE,
- Osteopathic PhyilcUa

nrnrillfltn nt tha imal.on nn.n1 .

OBtoopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Office
in Eldorado I3lk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4 Phono 161-- J; Marahtlold; Oregon.

J.
W. HENNBTT,

lawyer.

)ffle over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
larahfleld Oregon

FR. J. T. McCOHMAO,
Physician and Surgeon

Marshfleld, Oregon.
Jfflce: Lockhart Building,

opposite Post OfDte
Phone 105-- J

r H. A. J. HENDRY'S
LJ Motlern Dental Parlors.

We are equipped to do high clas
work on short notice at the very
lowest prices. Examination -- ,,
Lady attendant. Coke building, oppo--

at

I

iT

Every One Appreciates Hot

Here is the device that will gvc
you all you need at a few minutes
notice

You may have a Detriot Jewel

Standard Water Heater FREE
you apply QUICK,

Call or Telephone today and make
sure

Heaters will be held a reasonable
length of time for future delivery.

Telephone 178

Oregon Power Co

Important Notice to
Property Owners

Give us a description of your
property and we will obtain
for you amount of taxes on
same. Sheriff does not notify

. you.

OLDEST IJANli fa

First National

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

Capital and Surplus

Undivided Profits

Banl

COOS COUNTY, KSTAULISHEI) IN 1880.

Into. paid tlmo doposlts.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
Depository for Postal funds,

hank freo charge

$100,0001. .

8,1. .

st on

U. S.

of
Taxes can bo paid through U

Home Permanency vs. Home Monotony

hahveaLVuse,Sh,inf0rPr08ent homebullders-whet-uer to

thnLm,n npP?arnce must the woeor a house
Neighborhood ?ZnlPerni,J of a " refreshing occasional!'.

oaeHy mada to 1 d, ''vldual tastes- -a frame housed'
cost

of paint often n0!1.120 wlth Us "urroundlngs--a fresh
--t-ho !.Bk V1 aa sood ns yur neighbor's now hour." " n.ow makes feel llkn n man. Aany rate a

if

framo hn,,..n :"T'U.H a. .:.'
mi.i.i j... r "r""v ""scontinia to mnnf nnv nhnnee I"

need anlVZ U ,S nonont It does not neceH.rl
Wve oKeS nCrL0r a motony. There are lots of thlnji

before buffi-e-n1 U8? nnd --"or that y BhoM kn"
In wo'll give you our views.

C. A.; Smith Lumber &1 Mfg. Co,

tJiawT Houra nnoADWAY, marsiifiew- -

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and IVIarine Insurance

TWe SS?!66 and Abstract Co.

irarms - Timber Coal and Platting Lands a .pecialty.
ueneral Atenti "EASTSIDB"

.obh,tt..I1M. . GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFIO


